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VACATION; AND ITS

TEACHING-S.

Vacation!ilere is a wýord
that possesses a charming power
on ail, whatever their calling or
stations in itè may be. Froin the
soiemni laced judge,on the Bench,
or the dignified robed loyer
at the Bar, to the~ most humble
Artisan and toiiing journey man,
ail do , iook with eagerness to
the days wheu they can
rest fromn their ordinary oc-
cupations, to give themsoives up
to awelI earrned recreation.

None iowýever dIo long after
this biessed season more eagerly-
than prolèssors and v'npils of
educaltoiiaiinstitutions. 0f ro
fessors we have littie to sav mnorec
than this, that if any body is
worthy of a good vacation, they
have an undeniable right to it.
We fait to see how this smnali
reward couid be refused to those
devoted repairers of poor fallen
huma nity.

(Jreat as we may hold those
men,who, in ancient times, called
the Saviours of their nation,
because of some great victory
won bythem over a threatenîng
enemy, thev do flot cone in glory
near these educators of the young,
who, 'by their earnest and cons-
tant devotedness iin teaching
them do earn to themseives
much more descrvedly the titie
of saviours of humanity against
the great national foe, xiameiy
darkilcss ol the mmnd, and prone-
ness of the heart to evil. This
therelore is a wel uhosen occa-
sion to offèr a just tribute of
gratitude to our loved teachers
ançi professors wishing themi the
full enjoyment of the days of
vacation the dawn of whioh has
just 110w risen for them. May
they rest to return with a re-
newed vigor and energy to the
gvreat work of mental and moral
social Testoration, which, they-
thost, at least who thoroughly
itnderstand their quasi-divine
iiiisioîî-undertakè and pursue
for the lîotior and glorv, for the
peaue anti happinoss flot otiv ofý
our present, but also of thec omn-
ing generations.

To the studen ts w\e have some-
thing more to say. \Ve ouid
like at this moment of general
rejoicings make olur way into
thie i nmnost recesses ofItheir youth-
fut liearts imprint therein a word
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fine arts; we have seen those
bright and protnising childreni
and youths, -we have iistened
with ail enthiusiasni of joy aid
admiration, their grand and
charming music bothn vocal and
instumental; with equal eager-
ness did w e give a most atten-
tive ear to their attractive litte-
rary recitations and addresses, as
well as to the many compliments
paid them bv. some of the noble
visitors preselit at these exercises;
with both hands did we ap-
plaud when medals of menît and

p ies of excellence of conduct,
oPap plication and success in the

different branches of in strution,
w-ere awarded the deservin g

stiet;yes*we have seen aud

rejoiciug and congratulation but

ill the while somethiing perhaps
unknown to and unnoticed by
the majority of the other ou
lookers, was broodixîg over our
min ds.

Hoxw many of these dear pu-
puls, did we thirik in our heart
do, at this moment of exuberat-
ing gladness, realize the extent
of the debt of gratitude they have
contracted towards their loving
and selfdeuving teachers ', They
are ieaving their Aima Mater for
home sweet home, some are leav-
in- l)erhaps niot to return, at
ieast as students xviii thev stop
to consider what a change hias
taken place in their mental and
moral life through the labor of
this ever devoted "Aima Mater?"
Do thcy think of the great trea-
sure that lias, through indefatig-
able labors, been stored up in
thoir minds and hearts? We of-
ten. congratulate the lucky gold
seekers who sometimes return to
us with much of the nich metal,
but is this to be compared with
the treasures of truc science and
virtue. Therefore do wre consider
these studeîîts much more wor-
thy of congratulations thanl the
adventurers who per chance
might have struck a rich vein
either in the Californian or Kion-
dikian regions. The field of
science offers a gold that eudureth
for ever, the heart adorned with
viru n osse ua dSO treaLsure ava il -
able for the heaveniy glory. Is it
îîot just thon that every studeut
should kcep sacred the memory
of his or hier teachers, is not ail
imperious duty that gratitude
shouid inoyer part fromn his or
bier heart!!

True there are who perhaps
have not put to profit the houirs
of studv, there are who have
failed to draw as abundantly as
they should have froum the fouti-
tains of science and virtue;, these
no0 doubt must at tixncs feel the
rebuke of a tormentig colis-
cience, but apart from such there
remain the much greater number
of laborious and dutiful pupils.
To these particularly do we turn
to invite them neyer to forget
how great their debt of gratitude
is, wrhich they should prove
tliciLseives always desirous to
repay. For of ail the returns that
Profèssors and teachers have a
just rîght to expect from their
pupils none wilIl ever prove as
sweet and adequate as a truc,
deep and lasting greatefulness.

FIf on the one sidc of the medals
aud prizes you have taking home
Dear little triends; are written
the words '-eui bene merito" or
something sitnilarlook attentive-
iy and seek, deeper iinto the back
ground anq the eyes of greateful
love will cause vou ro read anl

proved beyond the possibility of
a doubt hoxv enthroned is their
Patron Saint and hoxx deepiv
r'oot'ed the reliiious aond national
feelings ore ini the hearts of our
feiioxv citizens of French descent.

At i ho appoînted time there
wvas a genieral move frorm St.
Boniface to meet the members of
the Winnipeg St. Jean-Baptiste
Society at the corneor of Main
and Broadway Sts. There also
rel)resentatives of the Catholic
Societies joined to swell the
number of those to t-ake part in
the procession. From there they
ahl marched down headed by th;e
British and French flags, and by
the St. Boniface industriai school
Baud, to the Immaculate Concep-
tion Church.

Banners and Iia-s which could
be scen hauging- in ail parts of
the sacred editice. and the
aitars, adorned with flowers
stili added to the natural beauty
and usually gay appearance of
the Church.

Iligh Mass was celebration by
the liev. Father Guillet 0. M. 1.
Pastor ut' St. Mary's, with the
liev. Father Dorais. 0. M. I.
of the St Boniface Industrial
Sehool, as deacon, and the 11ev.
Doctor Beliveau of the Palace as
suhdeacon. Aftcr the GTospel the
Rev. Father La Rue, S. J ascen-
ded the pulpit and delivered a
most cloquent address, taking as
the theme of his discourse the
virtues practiced by the French
Canadian pioneers, both clergy
and liay-men, of the vast regions
which cxtend from the Atlantic
to the Pacific Coast in the British
American Dominion. The collec-
tion at the offectory xvas taken
by M. Mrs. Forget, Monchamp
and Lauzon, accompanied bv M.
M. Monchamp, Lauzon anîd For-
get respectiveiy.

The music w~as rendered bv
the coînbined forces of the St.
Boniface, St. Mary's and the
Immaculate Conception Church
choirs, M. M, Levêque, Lavoie
and Juneau being the soloists.

At the close of thc services Mr.
H. Fournier, President of the St.
Jean-Baptiste Society of Wînrn-
peg rea d an add ress, which had
been beautifully illumiuiated by
the Sisters of St. l3onifaca.

In tue absence of Mgr-. Ritchot
V. G. P. A. administrator of the
Diocesc, the Rev. Fr. Cherrier,
Pastor of the Church and Cha-
plain of the Society made an
appropriate reply. Looking to
'he colors of the French Fla,
he said they beautifully symbo-
lized the whole history of the
French Canadian people. The
bine which is the heavenly color
reminds us of the aims to be
persued viz., the service of God
and the glory of' the iifè to come;
the wvhite speaks of the virtues
which lead there, and which aiso
were practiced by French Cana-
dians in everv walk of life;
the red, symbolical of suffering
tells us how conrageously we
should bear the triais of this life
to share in the happiness of the
lire to corne.

The Ilacr is also symbolical of
the authority, and this is why
the French flag is to-day carried
side 1)V side with the British flag.
The oxie tells us how sacred is
the authority of God, the other
with what never ential respect wc
shouid submit to the authority
of our earthly rulers.

The speaker then spoke a few
words in Eliglish to thank al
who had joined in the celebra-
tion. lie alluded 10 the thîrteen

DISTRI1UUT1ON OF PREMI-
UNMS TO THE PUPILS 0F

ST. MARY'S ACA.DEMNY
PRESIDED G-VER BY HIS

HOýNOR THE LIEUTENANT
CTOV E RNOR PATTERSON.

June 27, ls9S

RIBlIONS 0F HOI>OR (îst Depart-
ment> BOAIRD ERS.
ist ibbon awarded to the Mis-
ses Berthe Dubue and M. Louise
Lanctot.
2nd. to Miss Clotilde Longrpné
3rd. ,, Misses May Saunders

and Lucy O' Brien
4th , Adelina Grégoire and

Annie G-uertin
5th ,, Ernestine (}Tuertin and

Annie Haskett
tith Delia Lamoureux and

Mary t()'Sullivan
7th Lily O'Brien and Sarah

Me flougall
Sth Cecihia Douellv
9th Sophronie Arpin
10th Marguerite Arsenault.

Day Pupils

lst ribbon awarded to the Miýs-
ses Gertrude Cass and Caîhe-

rne Lynch
2id to Mviss Mar2uerite Alimani
3rd L. Fairchild aond K. Brown-

4th

5th

6th

7th

Sth
9th

ni7
L. Becher and Y. Cordirig-

R. Mc. Bride aud L.
Moore
G. 'Killam and E. G-na-
humn
Kembali aud E. Kil-
boumne
Lactitia Smith
Annette Bertrand

Ribbons of lionon (2nd Depant-
menti) Boanders

îst I1ibboii awarded to Miss
Mathilde Bernier

2ud Helen Stauford
3rd Maria Dubuc,
4th Catherine Mc. Kee
5th Lottie Bodeil and Eleono-

ne Prud'homme
th Clara O' Sullivan

7th iRachel Bernier and
Adrienne Dubuc

Sth Eleonone Gingras,

Day Puipils.

lst Ribbon awrarded to the Mis-
ses Beatrix' Champion and

J. Thompsou
2nd Elisabeth Covie and

Sarah Me Ilroy'
3rd Ella Cass and Yvonne

Gelley
4th Emma Kelly and Yvonne

Cauchon
5th Clara McPhilipps and

L. Smith
6th Julia' Flanagan and

Sarah Blunton
7th Stella O'Connor. and

Kathleen Ewart
8th Ida Capstick
9th Kathleen Sprado
lOth Laura Landens.
G-oid Medal for Christian Doc-
trine presented by Rcv. Fathen
Guillet O. M. I., awarded to
Miss Marguerite Ailman

G-oid Medal for Music present-
cd by a friend of the Institution
awardcd to Miss Berthe Dubuc

Silver Medai fon Painting pre-
sented by lis Ilonor Lieutenant
Govennor Patterson awarded 10
Miss Mary Moiloy.

Silven Medal for Literature
prescntcd by lis Ilonor Lieut.
Gov. Patterson awarded 10 Miss
Lilian Becher.

Bronze Medal for General Ap-
plication presentcd by lis lion.
on Lieut. Gox-. Pattenson award-
cd to Miss Gertrude Cass.

Sîlver Medal for Good Con-
duci. aw arded 10 Miss M. Louise
Lauctot.

Silver Medal for Regular At-
tendance presentcd bv Barré
Brothers awarded to Miss An-
nette Bertrand.

Silver Medal f'or Domestic
Economy prescnted by 11ev. Fr
Doucet aw-arded to Miss
Clotilde Longpré.

Silver medal for French Coni-
versation award2d to Miss Helenl
Stanford

Silver Medal for Englîsh Con-
versation awvarded to Miss Ma-
thilde Bernier

Miss Berthe Dibuc has menit-
~ed the Premium Of Success for

hiaving passedj the Previons
Exam. of the Uiii\-ersity-

Premiunî for Music pieseiited
by Mr. Barrow-clough awxarded
to the Mse Lucy O'Brien and
Irene Cordiiyey.'

Premiums for Christian Doc-
trine in the Junior Course a-
warded to the Misses Clara
McPhiiipps and Berthe Simon

Premiums for Regrular Atien-
dance awarded to ' the Misses
Julia Fianagran and Emma Kel-
ly.

Premnium for Domestic Econo-
niv aw-arded to Miss L. Bodeli
Prcmium of Sewiing, aw arded

10 Misses Mav Saunders and Ca-
tharine Me Kee

Iu the Seniior Courses prizes
were awarded to the pupils
whose niames are foliowing:
Miss Lilian Becher

Liste Fairchild
Margaret Aliman
Gertrude Cass
Lucy O'Brien
L. Moore
Irene Cordiuii(Yev
Aunie Guertîn -,

M. Louise Lanctot
Adelitia Girèzoire

IlCatherine Brownrigg
,,Giadys Kiliam c
,,Lilly OBrieni

AntoinetteMarriii.
Marg,,ueritpe Arsenault
Mary <iSullivan

,,Buby Me. Bride
,,Julia Burke

Rachel Bernier
,,May Sauders

Mathilde Beruier
Antoinette Mondor
Clara O'Sulivanl
Sophronie Arpin
Sarah Mc Dougali
Marie Anie Laurendeau
Beatrix Champion
Maria Dubue
Elisabeth Coyle
Helen Stauford
Lillian lioidbrock,
Sarah Mc Ilroy
Miss Ednia Kiibourue
Charlotte Smith
Catherine Ticrney
Alice Kèroack
H. Goidbloom
L. BoLdeli

,.1. Thonq>son
Clotilde Longrpré
A. Helene Parent
E. Kembal
Annette Bertraud
Ethel Graburil
Ida Capsticks
Florence Barrv
Catherine Mc Ke
Delia Lamoureux

,,Yvoune G-div
Berthe Simon
Adrienne Dubuc

,,Ernestine Guertin
,,Yvonne Cauchon»
,Eleonore Prud'homme

Elia Cass
,,Sarah Sullivan

Kathleen Sprado
,.Julia Flanagan

Annie Haskett
,,Lilian Delaware
,,Catherine Lynch

Lily Smith
Clara Mc Philipps
Brid get Nagyle

,Emma Kelly
Isabelle Guilmette

,,Stella O'Connor.
IN TH1E JUNIOR GRADES

RIBBONS 0F HoNoR (Boardens)
3rd Course
îst ribbon awarded to Miss

Oliv e Maher
2nd Claire Lafleche
3rd Apolline Prud'homme
4th Mabel Wilcox
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